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3L2 CRYSTAL1 PALACE. 3 
THAT Herr Manlls would prefer to conduct good music in the 1 

Concert-room, where his excellent Band can be heard to the utmost, 
advantage, mtlst be apparent to all who attend these performances * j 
butwith the summer season must come the Italian sillgers, and ] 
operatic scraps in the Handel orchestra being exceedingly unsatis- 
factory to all capable of judging, a comI)romise was effected on 
Saturday, the 5th ult., whell the sinters from the Opera and a: 
classical work were united for the first time, and Herr Manns found ] 
himself conductint, a thousand voices in the choruses of Acis and ' 
Saltea. The principal vocalists were Madlle. Titiens, Signor * 
23tatno (who undertook the tenor music in consequence of the 
indlspositioll of Signor Gardoni), and Mr. Santley. Madlle. Titiens ] 
sang surprisingly well the part of Salatecrv, making an especial im- 
pression in '; Hash ye pretty warbling choir," and how BIr. Santley 
declaimed the impassiolled love-song of the monster Polyphemus 
it is now unnecessary to say, seeing that he has lon ago made it 1 
e2zolusively his own. The attendance was extremely numerous, 4 
and Handel's delicious pastora] Sere1Zata was listened to with the 
utmost pleasure throughout. 

SACRED EARMONIC SOCIErTY. 
THS performance of Rossini's Stabat Mate) and Mendel3sohn's ' 

Athcdie attracted a large audience on the 11th ult. Mr. Sims Reeves 
was again absent from indisposition; and his place was supplied at 
a very short notice by Mr. Charles Lyall, who acquitted himself of 
his arduous task excellently, considering the brief time allowed him 
for preparation. The glowing music of the Italiall contrasted 
strangely with the thoughtful and earnest music of the German 
and, indeed, nothing collld be more interesting than the comparison 
of these two works, overflowing as the- are with the ripest thoughts 
of genius 90 profound, and yet so widely differing. The catching 
melodies and rich socal effects in the Stabat Mater created the usual 
cnthusiasm with the audience; and ample justice was done to the 
music by Madame Lemmens-Sherrington, Madame Sainton-Dolby 
WIr. Charles Lyall, and Mr. Santley. In Athalie. the duet '; Ever 
hlessed child," charmingly sung by Madame Sherrington and Miss 
Robertine Henderson, was unquestionably the most successful iece; the trzo " Heart3 feel that love thee," suffering from being 
taken too fast, and being to our milld utterly marred 1oy the e7atten- 

ta7ldo pertinaciously made in the unaccompanied passage of two 
bars which leads into the original subject. The choruses were on 
the whole well sung; but the male altos so disttlrb the equality of 
sound whieh Mendelssohn evidently desires in this departlllellt 
that we cotlld not but retret their introduction illtO the choir. This 
ras especially obser+allle in the choral recitative, first ,iven by 
the Soptctn& on the rords '; Wllat star in its glory upriseth.? " and 
afterwards boldly answered by the Tenors and Basses. The Over- 
ture and War March of the Priests were esectlted with faultless 
precisioll bv the orchestra; and the trumEret pOilltS rere all played 
with a brightness and delicacy of tone that could not be surpassed. 
The illustrative verses were recited by Mr. Creswiek stith a most 
intellectual appreciation of their meaning; and the entire perform- 
ance reflected the utmost credit npoll the Society alld itS tIble COll- 
ductorX lAr. Costa. 

MUSICAL SOCIETY. 
AT the third Concert of this Society Madlle. Mehlit performed 

Mendelssohn's Pianoforte Concerto in D minor with so perfect an 
appreciation of the intention of the composer, and so faultless a 
mechanism, as to place her at once in the foremost rank of Concerto 
players. She has not only neat exeeution, but power and energy 
when they are required; and as in tlle Concerto she selected, ail 
these qualities are neededt she had ample opportunity of proving 
herself all artist, as well as an executant. The orehestral works 
were Beethoven's Pastoral Symphony Haydn's Symphony in D 
and Rossini's Overture to the Sieye of (7orinth, all of which were per- 

formed in that perfect malmer to hicll the Society has now accus- 

tomed its audience. Madame Etudersdorfi was the socalist 

AIR. HENRY LESLIE'S CHOIR. 
A CONCERT strictly in accordallce with what we have always 

imagined to be the aim of the Director of this Choir was given on 
the 27th April, when some excellent specimens of the true school of 
Madrital writing were given. On this occasion, too, the three 
Madrigals Tvhich ained the prizes offered by the Bristol Madrigal 
:3ociety were performed for the first time in London, and received 
with the utmost favour. We have already expressed onr opinion 
llpon these compositions, and are glad to filld that they have been 
introduced to the London public through the medium of Mr. Leslie's 
Choir. It is al+rays a difficult matter to award prizes and the 
llmpires chosen by the Bristol Madrigal Society must iave been 
puzzled, as all umpires aret to reeord their appro^7al according to a 
traduated scale. We have indicated in a former notice that we 
consider Mr. Leslie's composition ;'musically of more importance," 
than the others- but the merits of Mr. Lahee's work are unques- 
tionable, and there is an amoullt of clever workmallship in Mr. 
XVestbrook's hIadrigal, althout,h built on a someu hat gra>7e subJect, 
w-hich must have perplexed those who had collscientiously to sit in 
JudCmellt upon works wEiich, despite all difficulties, were to be 
classed accordiIlg to the three degrees of comparisoll-good, better, 
and best. 

The eenuille specimens of the old Madrigals, amollgst the most 
pl ominent of which were Edwardes"' In goiIlg to mylonely bed," and 
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MorleySs ' My bonny lass," created the usual enthusiaslll vith the 
audience, and must have convinced Mr. Leslie that in the interpre- 
tation of these undyingworks lies the real strenfrth of his choir. 
The pianist of the evening was Miss Madeline Schiller, who per- 
formed Chopin's Polonaise in E flat; alld thevocalists wereMr. 
Leigh Wilson alld Mr. Santley. 

An extra Concert was givell on the 17th ult., rhen a very excellellt 
and varied programme was provided. Madlle. hIehlig again proved 
her right to hold the hifrhest position as an iIltellectual exponent of 
classical music, by her performance of Mozart's Sonata in F, fo 
Pianoforte and Violin, with Herr Lud^vig Strauss, and the air witl 
variations from Beethoven's Kreutzer Sonata. Alllongst the choral 
music the most prominent pieces were Mr. Leslie's " How sweet the 
moonlight," of which we have spoken on its first performance at 
these concert3, Pearsall's " Take heed ye Shepherd swains," Thoollas 
Weelke's BIadrigal, " As Vesta was," Mr. Joseph Barnby's ex- 
tremely happy setting of Tennyson's words " Sweet and low," alld 
a smoothly written and very effective Part Song, " The Srallow, ' 
by the Prillce de Polignac, which we understand gained a pri%e in 
Paris. The vocalists were Miss FLmny Armytage and Signor Gardolli. 

SIGNOR GETSTAVE GARCIA and Mr. WVALTE1{ BACHE 
gave a Morlling Concert on the 2Srd ult., at the rooms of Messrs. 
Collard, in Grosvenor-street. The progralllme, although shoving 
an lmmistakable leaning towards the Liszt and Wagner school 
contained some features of much interest, amontst which we mav 
mention Liszt's Duet for two pianofortes, L'Ideal, originally written 
for an orchestra, and arranged by the author for two pianofortes, a 
work containing a strange mixture of cleverlless and extravagance, 
and serving as a fair specimen of this eecentric composerts contr;- 
butions to young Germany. In the exeeution of this Duet Mr. 
Bache was assisted by Mr. Hartvigson. Mr. Bache also performe(l 
withmuch effectWagner's March frolll 2r')1wlhauser (transcribedfor 
the pianoforte by Liszt) and all Allegto (le Concert, by C1hopin. 
Signor Gustave Garcia sang a Recitative alld air by Handel 
Rossini'3 ';Tarantella" from Zes Soees AItbslcates, and ill conse- 
quence of the absence of Mademoiselle Nilla Dario, " Larto 
al factottlm," from n Barbiere. The other vocalists wele 
Mesdemoiselles Se2z Linas Martorelli, (who wras compelled to sing 
twice a Spallish sollg scarcely worth singing once), Miss Rose 
Hersee, Messrs. (Darter, Robert Mason, Ellis7 Welch, Molls. de Fon- 
tanier, and Mr. Ealph Wilkinson, who supplied the place of Mr. 
Lewis Thonuas. The conductors ̂ rere Mr. Benedict alld WI1. 
Francesco Berger. 

MISS ROSE HERSES gave a Morlling Concert (It 
Messrs. (:ollard's Rooms onthe Snd ult., xvhen she sang a number of 
compositions, including a new song, composed expressly for her by 
Liiders, called " O gentle summer rain." She was assisted by 
Mesdames Wei3s, Laura Baxter, Louisa Ntinlling, Signor Gustave 
Garcia, Herr Fass, Mr. Lewis Thomas, and Mr. Montem Smith in 
the vocal department. Mr. J. Balsir Chatterton and hIr. Cheshire 
played a Harp Duet composed by Mr. I:heshire. Mr. H. Hill con- 
tributed a V;olin Soio, and Mr. Walter Bache a Pianoforte Fantasia. 
Herr Wilhelln Ganz and Herr Lehleyer were the conductors. 

MB. ALTER MACFARREN gave thc first of three 
Pianoforte Recitals at Willis's Rooms on the 5th ult., when he per- 
formed a selection of works of the highest class. Few artists 
appeal more legitimately to the public than Mr. Maefarren; his 
programmes contain not only good music but manycompositions 
are to be there found so rarely performed as to make them doubly 
acceptable to those who are almost wearied with the works of the 

' great masters which are worn throngh each succeeding season as if 
the library of classical music were too limited to admit of the 

L slightest variety. On this occasiou Mozart's Fantasia in C minor 
> (dedicated to his wife) was an interesting feature in the selection. 
| Mr. Macfarlen also performed Beethoven's Sonata in G, No. 1, Op. 31 
b Mendelssohn's Fantasia in F sharp minor, some studies of Stephen 

Heller, and several light pieces of his OW11, ill the illterpretation of 
which his artistic powers were fully tested. Mr. Maefarren's per- 
formance was in every respect of the highest order of merit; and 
he was listened to by a thoroughly appreciative audience with the 
utmost interest. Miss Robertine Henderson was the vocalist. 

MISS WATE MOPSRISON g ave a Concert on the 
3 2tSth April, at the Hanover-square Rooms, at which she amply dis- 
l played her talents as a pianist, both in the classical and brilliant 
E sehool. She performed Beethoven's Sonata in E, Op. 90, and took 
3 part in Mozart's Trio in C, for Pianoforte, Violin, and Violoncello 
1 besides playing several smaller pieces, ly various composers. A 
1 selection of choruses from Mozart's Operas Idomeneo, was performed 
l by the choir, an-d proved a most enjoyable feature in the programme. 
1 The principal vocalists were Madame Parepa and Mr. Leip,h 
5 WYilson; and the choir was composed of 12Q members of the Con- 
3 cordia, under the direction of Mr. Volekmann. 
1 M1t. XB IDLEE: PRENTICE gave a Concel t OIz the 
e 7th ult., at the Hanover-sqllare Rooms, M hich was extremely well 
" attended. NIr. Prentice afforded satisfactory proof not only of his 
- executive powers as a pianist, but of his intelligence and judgment 

as a nlusician, by his performance of the 17 TXrzations Serzeuses of 
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e his master, Mr. W. Maefarren. He also played some lighter pieces 
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contained some features of much interest, amontst which we mav 
mention Liszt's Duet for two pianofortes, L'Ideal, originally written 
for an orchestra, and arranged by the author for two pianofortes, a 
work containing a strange mixture of cleverlless and extravagance, 
and serving as a fair specimen of this eecentric composerts contr;- 
butions to young Germany. In the exeeution of this Duet Mr. 
Bache was assisted by Mr. Hartvigson. Mr. Bache also performe(l 
withmuch effectWagner's March frolll 2r')1wlhauser (transcribedfor 
the pianoforte by Liszt) and all Allegto (le Concert, by C1hopin. 
Signor Gustave Garcia sang a Recitative alld air by Handel 
Rossini'3 ';Tarantella" from Zes Soees AItbslcates, and ill conse- 
quence of the absence of Mademoiselle Nilla Dario, " Larto 
al factottlm," from n Barbiere. The other vocalists wele 
Mesdemoiselles Se2z Linas Martorelli, (who wras compelled to sing 
twice a Spallish sollg scarcely worth singing once), Miss Rose 
Hersee, Messrs. (Darter, Robert Mason, Ellis7 Welch, Molls. de Fon- 
tanier, and Mr. Ealph Wilkinson, who supplied the place of Mr. 
Lewis Thonuas. The conductors ̂ rere Mr. Benedict alld WI1. 
Francesco Berger. 

MISS ROSE HERSES gave a Morlling Concert (It 
Messrs. (:ollard's Rooms onthe Snd ult., xvhen she sang a number of 
compositions, including a new song, composed expressly for her by 
Liiders, called " O gentle summer rain." She was assisted by 
Mesdames Wei3s, Laura Baxter, Louisa Ntinlling, Signor Gustave 
Garcia, Herr Fass, Mr. Lewis Thomas, and Mr. Montem Smith in 
the vocal department. Mr. J. Balsir Chatterton and hIr. Cheshire 
played a Harp Duet composed by Mr. I:heshire. Mr. H. Hill con- 
tributed a V;olin Soio, and Mr. Walter Bache a Pianoforte Fantasia. 
Herr Wilhelln Ganz and Herr Lehleyer were the conductors. 

MB. ALTER MACFARREN gave thc first of three 
Pianoforte Recitals at Willis's Rooms on the 5th ult., when he per- 
formed a selection of works of the highest class. Few artists 
appeal more legitimately to the public than Mr. Maefarren; his 
programmes contain not only good music but manycompositions 
are to be there found so rarely performed as to make them doubly 
acceptable to those who are almost wearied with the works of the 

' great masters which are worn throngh each succeeding season as if 
the library of classical music were too limited to admit of the 

L slightest variety. On this occasiou Mozart's Fantasia in C minor 
> (dedicated to his wife) was an interesting feature in the selection. 
| Mr. Macfarlen also performed Beethoven's Sonata in G, No. 1, Op. 31 
b Mendelssohn's Fantasia in F sharp minor, some studies of Stephen 

Heller, and several light pieces of his OW11, ill the illterpretation of 
which his artistic powers were fully tested. Mr. Maefarren's per- 
formance was in every respect of the highest order of merit; and 
he was listened to by a thoroughly appreciative audience with the 
utmost interest. Miss Robertine Henderson was the vocalist. 

MISS WATE MOPSRISON g ave a Concert on the 
3 2tSth April, at the Hanover-square Rooms, at which she amply dis- 
l played her talents as a pianist, both in the classical and brilliant 
E sehool. She performed Beethoven's Sonata in E, Op. 90, and took 
3 part in Mozart's Trio in C, for Pianoforte, Violin, and Violoncello 
1 besides playing several smaller pieces, ly various composers. A 
1 selection of choruses from Mozart's Operas Idomeneo, was performed 
l by the choir, an-d proved a most enjoyable feature in the programme. 
1 The principal vocalists were Madame Parepa and Mr. Leip,h 
5 WYilson; and the choir was composed of 12Q members of the Con- 
3 cordia, under the direction of Mr. Volekmann. 
1 M1t. XB IDLEE: PRENTICE gave a Concel t OIz the 
e 7th ult., at the Hanover-sqllare Rooms, M hich was extremely well 
" attended. NIr. Prentice afforded satisfactory proof not only of his 
- executive powers as a pianist, but of his intelligence and judgment 

as a nlusician, by his performance of the 17 TXrzations Serzeuses of 
;, Mendelssohn, the Pianoforte part of Beethoven's Trio, Op. 1, aIld 
n Dfozart's Sonata in D for two Pianofortes, shich he performed l^-ith 
e his master, Mr. W. Maefarren. He also played some lighter pieces 

with equal success The vocal music +N-as of the usual mixed 
character- and Mesdames Parepa and Sainton Dolty kindly voltln- 

t teered additional services in conseqtlence of the absence of tIr. 
d Sims F(eet es. 
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